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FOR THE

Having received intelligence from our bouse in

15 per cent, which naturally makes a decline In

tract for large quantifies. We are assured that we

PUBLIC !BENEFIT OF THE

Baltimore, nhich Is one of the larcest purchasers

Clothing, we consequently sctr accordingly, and we now

purchase atrvery close figures, and give every patron

house ean show, and better made Clothing than any other sold In this market for the simple fact that most of them are made In put Own hmm sfcd,nt the

same as a garment made to order. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts that has ever been exhibited,' ready-mpa- e, tn fhl!maifcet.

--r.nYeryirespectfully, L. 13

OHE SOILilLiZlBI.

We Invite the public to come and see facts.

FOR

Positive
k Eare Chance

Closing

WITH A VIEW OF MAKING ROOM

MABSARKT B. HABTXT.

la our twertlns .and the hlnssms
imrted brtn fragrant snow;

Skies were blue, and ire together
Chase the pat that we should go.

Ylolets bloomed and grasses nedded,
Springing by our lingering feet;

And wej laughed and kissed each other,
Singing, gaily, Life 13 sweet!?

'- u a m i r. n t
In ov thtmescrlmson'Wrflea .

Blushed neath emerald banners bright;
Royal orchids veiled therr purple

From the careless seeker's sight
Solemn forest shades around us

Both our voices strangely stilled;
But we closer drew together.

Hands with sylvan treasures filled.

In our sixties -- open meadows
Now beguile our wandering feet;

Memory's orchids, forests, blossoms,
Fields and skies are ever sweet.

But we best love aster's sapphires
And lobelia's spikes of flame;

While our hearts, like autumn's maples,
Burn and glow, for each, the same.

In our eighties we have cheated
Frost and fled before the snow;

In a southern clime we're waiting
Till our King shall bid us go.

Besting here, beneath the palm trees.
By the sweet-breath- ed myrtles fanned

'TIs not long, our secend spring-tim- e,

'Tls not far, the morning land.

OBSERVATIONS.

Policeman: "Now, then, move on. There's
nothing the matter here," Sarcastic boy "Of
course there isn't. If theie was you wouldn't be
here."

It has been decided by a Brooklyn church that
playing cards lsnt wicked, and two-thir- ds of the
congregation have quit using them.

A scientifically-dispose- d contemporary has dis
covered that burning the bunghole of a kerosene
Darrei wun a rea-n-ot noner win cause tne oarrei to
disappear.

When the young lady begins to talk of tea-a-t a
restaurant, and of hot birds on warm toast, the
young man shivers and wishes the old ice-crea- m

aays were back again.
Wisconsin wolves have become so hard up for

prevender that they chase young men who part
their hair In the centre. Detroit Free trest hould
think they would prefer soft food at any time.

'Yes." remarked a musical critic, recently from
Kansas, "the fldulln' was bully; but I tell you when
that fat chap with the big meustache laid hold of
the bass fiddle and went for them lew notes in the
violin-cella- r, I lust felt as if a buzz-sa- w was a
piayuv xanitee ueoaie on my DacKDone."

A lady in Detroit cut out her tongue with a razor
the other day, stating that she felt it to be her duty
to make seme sacrifice to the Lord.

A fashionable young lady was seen blacking her
brother's boots the other morning and the next
day she helped do the family washing. It is
thought she Is fitting herself to beceroe.the wife of
an iianan count.

When a Kentucky lawyer wants to clear a prls--
ever, on tne greuod oi insanity, ne introduces
evidence to preve that the accused played poker in
a coat with tight sleeves. Kentucky lawyers know
what sort of reasoning will influence a Kentucky
ury.

The Vice President Elect a Foreigner
Baltimore Gazette.

The suspicion that vice-preside- nt

elect Arthur was not born in this
counntry, and is therefore not eligible
to the position to which he has Deen
elected, has gained considerable ground
in the past tevr days. A .New York
lawyer has made an elaborate exami
nation of the tacts, and it appears that
the records show that hi3 parents did
not reside in any of the counties of
Vermont, where he is alleged to have
been born, at the time of his birth. His
own statements as to where he was
born do not agree any more than do the
statements of the year. His brother
was born in Fairfield, Vermont, but not
the Vice President-elect- ,. Chester Allen
Arthur. When admitted to practice
law in New York, he claimed to have
been born in 1830, but the records show
t'aat that interesting event could not
have occurred earlier than 1832 or 1833.
It is stated as a further fact that since
he Was first informed of the proposed
huntincr ud of his trenealeerv he has been
writiDg letters endeavoring to make old
residents recall things that did not oc
cur, in order to establish his birth in
Vermont, but without success. The
developments in the case are so start
ling and rest upon strong foundation
of apparent truth that they demand se-

rious and instant attention. If it should
be shown that English, after all, is en
titled to preside over the Senate, what
a blow to Conkling's hopes it will prove
Fickle fortune will sometimes desert
even its most favored votaries, and if
Arthur be not Vice President, one great
prop of an overleaping ambition has
been knocked away.

Married and Baptised at the kauic
Time.

Alexandria Gazette.

One dav last week Mr. It. II. Lee
and Miss Hattie C. Triplett, both of
Prince William county, Va., came to
this city and were married, at the par
sonage of the First Baptist church, by
liev. vv. s. I'enicK. Alter tne cere-
mony the happy couple left for Wash
ington, where they spent the day in
sight-seein- g, returning to Alexandria
late in the evening, when the oride,
having been previously received into
the Church, was baptised by the mir.
ister who officiated at her mernage in
the morning. This was a most unuasu-a- l

scene." says a correspondent, "from
the fact that it was double union the
one with man, the other with Christ."
The bride and groom returned to their
home the next morning alter the mar
riage and baptism.

Burned to Death.
Wilmington Star.

At Itock Hill, about five miles above
"this city, on the Northeast river, an old
colored woman, by the name or buitey
Walters, discovered late Saturday v
eninelhat her little grandchild had set
fire to the woods, and that considerable
damage would be likely to ensue
whereupon she attempted to arrest
the progress of the flames, when her
dress caught fire. Her son, attracted by
her screams, ruhd to the scene and
tried to save her y wrapping his over
coat around her, "but the names, which
had completely enveloped her and
were blazing above her head when he
reached her. hkd taken such a fired held
uDon the poor woman that his efforts
were of but little avail. She lingtTjpd
in creat agony until Sunday morning.
about 5 o'clock, when death put an end
to her sunerings. ine uniortunate wo
man was about seventy years old.

After Marriage.
A census taker, whose name we were

reauested hot to disclose, related th
following as an incident in his expert
enoe wbll taking the enumeration in
his district: .

"What does your husband do?" asked
the census man;

"He ain't doing nothin' at this time
of the year.'' replied the young wife,

"Is he a patipery asked the census
man. She blirshea scarlet te tne ears

'Lawvnor semewhat
inducnaiitlYv .We'ahit : been married
more than aitafibritbsJ'; ?' : -

A Wife?. rbat Vfai ILev Death,
( ll.. .1-- .2 .

Philadelphia PiM,ao-- 8 W,- - -
inor.---

.
.

coronera kiqttest' oij Saturday in
the case of Mrs. iGnamg e. careless, the
woman whastootiterself fief-he- r bus
band had died from small pox,.resulteI
in verdict 'of ide&'JbYjWTti0is6
inz.,EYMeriee:tw8TAa4uoBaWwine
that the woman had co tract? (Mbef --

taFdisease byVlrissiTrg1 IMtS oftler

Messrs. JTobn ltteTretWl C.:Eutch- -
i&oii, J. L. Walker, G. C. Anderson, F.
o. tipdm, u. M5. idd ana Dr.-T.- c

Kopert8oii,or kock mil, were arrested
on last Tuesday) charted; witK viola-
tion of the election laws, and taken be
fore United states Corniuissioner ste--
ter. The principal charge aeainst the
accused was that of intimidation. The
witnesses in behalf ox the government
were colored entirely. Th'elr testirnoay
was so weak that the accused were at
once discharged by the comrjqissioiier.

A prominent Republican Senator
says that white a number xn tttaKside
of the chamber were not at all pleased
with the nomination of Stanley Mat-
thews for judge of the Supreme Court,
he did not think any of them would
take the trouble to make any serious
opposition to him, and that therefore
the Democrats could do as they please
about him.

Mr. John Bell, an English owner of a
private erallerv which had cost Sl.OOO.--
000, tried to will his pictures to the city
of Glasgow, but he unfortunately wrote
his will m pencil. Under the British
aw he might as well have written it m

water. His pictures have been sold for
the benefit of his heirs and his good in
tentions follow him.

The Fenian proclamation, which has
been posted throughout Ireland, warn
ing Irishmen to beware ef being rais
ed or goaded into foolish outbreaks,

but to await the signal for the strike
for independence, is making its appear-
ance in England.

The statements made by Secretary
Sherman before the Senate finance
committee, last week, in . regard to the
House funding bilL have been printed
for the use of the committee, and are
this evening made public. . They are in
keeping with his recently published ex
pressions on the subject, as given in
public and private.

The English papers continue to
speak in satisfactory terms of the loco
motive electric light, which has recent--
y Deen introduced on some or the rail

roads. It consists of a light six-hor- se

power four-whe- el locomotive, with a
dynamo-electri- c machine attached, and
any electric light may be used.

In consequence of the likely extermi
nation of partridges from the exces-
sively cold weather, a Game Protective
Society has been recently formed in
KimbleYille, Chester county, for the
importation and propagation of South
ern birds.

Secretary Schurz publishes a state
ment in reply to those of Senator
Dawes and Ponca Commissioner Al-
len. He claims that the partial report
of the testimony given before the inves-
tigating committee of the Senate on
Saturday wa3 substantially true.

"It would be regarded as a high
breach of judicial etiquette," writes the
Washington correspondent of the Bos-
ton Journal, "for Judge Harlan to go
to dinner or to enter a carriage before
Judge Bradley or Judge Field."

Secretary Ramsey's brother, Justus
C.Ramsey, who committed suicide the
other day, is said by the St. Paul (Min-
nesota) Globe to have been led to the
act by the feeling that the Secretary s
defeat in the Minnesota senatorial fight
was "a family disgrace.

Judge Reagan is very uneasv about
his inter-Stat-e cemmerce bill. He says
that not only has he open enemies to
contend against, but that there are
those classed among its friends wha
take every occasion to help get up oth-
er bills and thereby retard action on it

An electric headlight for locomo
tives will soon be tried on the Cleavc-lan- d

& Pittsburg Railroad. The power
win De lurnished by a small engine,
placed behind the smoke stack and fur-
nished with steam from the main boil-
er.

The Italian government is about to
impose heavy duties on cotton-see- d oil.
to prevent its being used for the adul
teration oi olive oil, a practice which is
fast ruining the Italian oil trade.

Scott, of South Caroli
na, who shot and killed Warren Drury,
at Napoleon, Ohio, in December last,
has been indicted for murder in the
second degree.

General Grant writes to a friend that
he will leave for an extended trip
through Mexico in about ten days. He
is interested in the new railroad scheme
connecting this country with Mexico.

Three hundred and eighty-thre- e no-

tices of discovery of gold and silver in
New York State were officially entered
at Albany last year.

A State Too Poor to Live.
New York Times.

A twenty-yea- r resident of Nevada
gives a surprising and despairing ac
count of the present status of the Com-
monwealth. The prodigious mining
interests which have for the last twenty
years constituted its attraction and
wealth have come to a stand still. The
Comstock lode, out of which $400,000,- -

000 of gold and $200,000,000 of silver
have been extracted, though not ex-
hausted of the rich deposits, is now
worked with such difficulty and ex-
panse that unless a free coinage law
can be passed the mines will have to be
abandoned. The coiessai.weaith drawn
from this golden mountains of silver
and gold has been concentrated in the
hands of a few men. The State itself
has had little benefit. With tne col-

lapse of the mining business every-
thing else that hkhertor nrosnered the
people of this State seew. to have come
to a stana-suii- . tiraziag, which, for a
time Occupied a large part of : the in
habitants, has now come to an end, Col
orado inviting that particular .form of
wealth-gettin- g. Under these depress
ing conditions the 60,000 people- - inhab
iting the iourteen counties into which
the State is divided are discussing the
question of how to meet the expensive
luxury of a State government. T4ie
taxes on bullion and cattle-raisin- g have
hitherto proved sufficient, but, now that
these resources are at aa end. the hand
ful of people find the byrdan too great
to bear. As it is. not in the power, of
the Federal government to annul the
existence of a State; there is stromrtalk
of annexing the fourteen counties to
Californra or returniajr voJuntarirr to
a territorial condition,. All the wealth
of the State is owned Jbv citizens of
California; Her Senators haye always
been residents oi ;tean Krancisco. anrl
the former'alternatiYe, seema the inoet
likely to be adopted.

A trial package of 'BLACK-DRAUGH- T?

free of charge at -
T. C. SMITH'S.

febl

Freaatttre less: ef tte: laJiowadays may be

afne "has been ttsetf In ;tousands.fc cases'
j' where the hair wan comtefg out-i- n haiidtals, .and
, has Bever toiled te aaesfr the decay t It promotes a
healthy an;- - ylgeions growU, and la, at. the same
nmei-nnnyaic-

u pa a ouk bv jBtossy.aressiniwr
i , , Bubmstt's. F&avtjbxsq Sxtbaotb ' are'' the best,
strongest ana most aeaiwirui.; :SoideTerywnare

JANUARY 21 8T.

We hare received

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Hamburg Edging & Inserting '

FLOUNCING, fcC., &C

ALSO,

Swiss Embroidery

TIIFSR GOODS are NEW, HANDSOME & CHEAP

8
Pon't fail to call Dd se us when jou want any

thing in the

Domestic Goods Line.

Our Steele or BLEACHVD and BROWN SHEETI-

NG and rlllBTlNU is laige and cheap.

Alexander & Harris.
Jan21

881 Spring Styles 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

Of the Celebrated John B. Stetson

CUSTOM-MAD- E HATS.

CALL Ind" SEE THEM.

Our Mr. Gilmer
LEAVES to day for the North to purchase our

Stock of BOOTS and SHOES, and If
possible we be will able to show a better stock
this spring than ever before.

PEGRAM & CO.
febl

The Seasoa Beine Far

ADVANCED,

W will close out many lines of desirable goods
VKRY CHEAP.

The largest anil Cheapest line of

FANCY CASHMERES

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

Single and Double width all Wool Morales
AT C03T,

Velvets, Velveteens, Silks, Satins, and Fringes, In
all shades, silk Fringes In all colors,

50 and 75 Cts. per Yard.

Cords, Tassels and Passementrie Trimmings, a
good line of Ladles' Gent's, and Children's

Merino Underwear, to be closed
out Very Cheap.

Don't forget that we are selling our remnant of
CLOAKS, DOLMANS, ULSTEBS and BLANKETS
at C03T.

3 Button Kid Gloves,

In Opera. Black nnd Street shades at 35 cents per
pair; 6 Button White Kids $1.00.

BIG DRIVE IN HOSIERY.

PROMPT ATTENTION G.TEN TO ORDERS.

Smith Building, Trade Street.

Hargraves & VVilhelm.
Jan 30

'J'HE WASHINGTON GAZETTE,

oilbU8h?4,at the National Capital 'eirery SadAj
of aJuu resume of the preceding week, news

Jonal topics and general Intelligence, bewes belngthe only , , ' .
t i ? :

eEPBlSENTATIV SCOTrHXBN'piTKB'

IPMpportlng the National Democratic Party-Mlte- d
by GEO UG, E C. WEDDERBURN, of Vlrgln-- .

formerly panUsherof the Richmond (Ya.) '
. Enquirer. ,

TERSHs OF SUBSCRIPTION

iwpies , w one aaaress powpaia;" 13 ov
SSnty copies, to one address, postart tkft'OT 00

"or further Information address
GAZETTB PUBLISHING COMPANY; 1

w
Washington, J), Coy th1 J

REMOVAL.

January Mst,--

WE MOVE TO TRADE ST.,

NEXT DOOR TO

A. R. NESBIT & BRO.,

where we will Be glad to welcome

Our Friends and Customers.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
Jan30

2IisceHatte0us.

(via
1st
111

MM KILLER
lb A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DA If ll I I CD has never failed when need
rAIII IVILLXfl according to printed direct-ton- e

inclosing- - each bottle, and is perfectly eafe
even in ths mott inexperitnred hands.

I A el, RE CURE forrAlll MLLtn .sore Throat, ( ouslis.
Chills Diarrhira, Dysentery, Cramps,

' Cholera and ail Bowel Comloint:
DA 111 If II I CD IS TI1F --iEST remedyrAIrl IVlLLtil known f.rSa-Nlckne- s,
Hick-Headac- Pain in ac Back or Side,
Kneninatiani, anu inenr,gia.

KILLER IB unq t'ttiontihty the BESTPAIN LINIMENT ItAlE. It
brings tpetdy and permanent rtlief in all cases of
Braises, Cuts, trRinit. Severe Burns, etc.

18 the weu-trt-ed ana trusuaPAIN KILLER friend of the Mechanic.
Faniitr. Plnnter. Knllor. and in fact ci nil
classes wanting' a medicine alwajra at hand p !

safe to use internally or externally villi
certainty of relief.

No family can afford to be witho'it '

invaluable remedy in the house. Its price I ri:
It within the reach of all.and it will annually t . i

many times its cost in doctors bills. - .

Sold by all druggist at 50e. aud il a botiic.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.

Proprietors.
meh 4w ly

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

J I HUB

Boatom
C. II. 6SAVES fe SOKS.

Thm "Tfnh Pnnehhas lately been introdnoed, and
meets with marked popular tevoc '

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best - of Liquors United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated bugar.

Tt Iffraiitv hnanenliiff- - and will be found an WMMtll

th. pteasurwof Ms and enoonrags good fellowship and
good nstora ? rightly njoyeo.

6000 AT ALL TIIS
SitiDOafaiboi Complete Without ttft fWu
It xssss its-ad- - Glsar-- orlSEresli

Sdt-trif- f Tastei , ,

Sold y leading Wine Merchants, Grecers, HoUls&M
muggins everywnera.

AL VERTISERS
By addressing GEO. P. BOWXL1&CO. 10 Stwaee
St., New York, ean learn the exact cost of any pro
posed line of ADVERTISING th American News
papers. t& 100-pag-e pamphlet, 10c.

'jar. 1 ' A ' YEAR ' and uxnense
.'. 7 Agents . Outfit tree. Add? 1 .

Augu

We Propose to

Millinery, Hosiery,

to Buy Goods

Offer for the Next 30 Days onr

Gloves, Laces, Dress

Youths', Boy's and

avail yourself of it by calling

AT AND BE OW COST.
Our Stock of IVlen's,

WILL BE CLOSED OUT ON THE SAME TERMS.
"We have maBy goods that you will need for this month yet, which we would willingly

Will ftOWSM & MEIMI.

of.Wcolensthat the save hare deeOBed.from 10 te

offer our stock at Reduced Prices, as we only coa- -

the Denent. jiwe nave more suiea "t?, P "uwt

EK W AIM &
Leading Clothiers ar4 Tailora.

Sale I

Very Cbeap !

FOR OUR

Entire Stock,, of

Goods and Suiting

Children's Clothing

early, :

large assortment of desirable

ELIAS COHEN.
'tiJ'l ul uJ I rr I,

4aM M'AWY-tfBiirer- DMmk last
... TWICX AM hMrm:: r-- - '.t..

- cvaas
failliiftiFinr,
LrnrCoipiaial,

Ekk t Ifernw

tnio ih owiawa. rnara oa an won eTar jrn
mi DaamsraBi ai. ratTVil Pane it

Daveeim, et seat Smfi
.

sy.'Exieil.. ;.i-!- :o ;ilv iSfr '

Man
Baltlmorei

Vot aalria Charlotte at the drugjtwrM w L. B.
W

urweTi" .. . Ofayl61y.

Lancaster k
stock;:

TT1VT5 t sate . rrraT-cLlfi- a eailkoatj
O BONDS and other mvestteeateotMtlee.' Boy-an-

sell on commission BONDS. JLNP STOCKS Of'
ALL KINDS for investment or on mrtrgin,

Janll eodlm

sell you at a BARGAIN, so

"We are now receiving for
goods, purchased by our Mr. Elias, who has remained constantly in the Northern markets
during the entire, season, watching for Bargains and taking advantage of the late rise in
price ofcotton goods. 7 : ,

We are now enabled to offer both to Wholesale and Retail- Buyers inducements to make
their purchases of us. We have a new stock of Dress Goods Prints, Flannels, Blankets,
Cloaks and Bolmaris. A large stock of Clothing Carpets Boots, Shoes, and general Mer-
chandise. By examining our stock before buying, you will save" jibtiev'. '

the Christmas Holiday trade a

DRUGS ID MEDICINES,

W. P. if Aims, Agent.

(Successor to t. Searr 4e CaO .

T the same stand on frade street, with ai
complete stock of UQS, MTSWCTNI3,

CHIMICALS, TOILET and FXKCY ABTICLSS,

80UP8.4C

Special attention pnid to tne fllliug of all

Trusting that those doing business with the late

firm heretofore may continue their patronage,

I am, Respectfully,

deesO W. P. HABYIN. J.
; ' ::! V

'''''

..vzonn .n .

' Tor sale' at the CEIBLOTTX OESUYXS
nev24- -(

I'j3-J"- a on?, n
V. .u ti Bf T aniTABLE MIU, W

-- 1 han imtrvf Ixn H--nty Om llt Swap
in u SO rears, con.imnUj trader liewy PCT. ri .. JUt.'

tmstael per boor, mm twrrj

grit, I wMld not part with theM for r. tlmMtb
oraiaw y Mons I bcliere tUf m u nc iin 10 mut --"--

arboiur for eriodlaf mraL EwprctfUHT jourt.
GtOSOKK.TATK.

nov23 i

. NOTICE !

KORIH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.

:0 jO.bOClfli

, H,-r M' l if V'lK1);!
KTXSY A.TEllSUEKB'S OFFfC

7CrfirwaTMlOP9. H.tT.Jaiv Kf.l
tTlirtt DIrecCrf 4he ROrth'HJaTofeiali;

L'XCojBjparll h dechu4 at)drideri&fi per

scocMialders ef record otk WtB 0. february next,
aod(0 per cent oti 1st of Beptember to itocMiold-er- s

of record on 10th of Aunist 4eit TheTtock
LbootaoX iheTOOHany wulbeaosefrom lOfh of
hTebruarytalstof Mareh, and from. lOth'Of .Ab
pgftatro 1st el September, 1881. .

-
:HBOiim - ic a aufjtui, see.

. 4 jit.


